Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Adverse birth outcomes, including preterm birth and low birth weight, are an important global public health issue. Fifteen million babies are born premature (less than 37 weeks) worldwide each year \[[@CR1]\]. Low birth weight (less than 2500 grams at birth) affects more than 20 million infants worldwide, representing 15 % of all births \[[@CR2]\].

Experimental studies on laboratory animals found changes in reproductive function after the animals were exposed to air pollution \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. In humans, increasing evidence suggests that air pollution plays a role in adverse birth outcomes \[[@CR7]\], however, the strength of the evidence varies depending on the air pollutants and outcomes examined \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. In particular, many existing studies are subject to methodological shortcomings \[[@CR7]\]. For example, simply linking birth outcomes of residents in different geographic areas with residence-based measurements of maternal exposure to ambient air pollution during pregnancy is problematic \[[@CR10]\]. Residential areas close to industrial zones and highways typically have more affordable housing but are generally more polluted. Residents in these areas are also usually at a lower socio-economic status (SES). They may be less aware of environmental health hazards and therefore might invest less in personal and family health care. Such confounding factors, when uncontrolled, may bias the estimates of the health effects of ambient air pollution \[[@CR6], [@CR11]\]. Time-series regression studies that examine changes in air pollution levels driven by seasonality or meteorology with health outcomes usually face a dilemma: directly controlling for seasonality in the analysis may result in collinearity problems, because seasonality is highly associated with air pollutant concentrations. Additionally, controlling for proxies of seasonality, such as food availability, may miss important confounding factors such as seasonal patterns of physical exercise that are not measured or observed \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\].

In the absence of randomized controlled trials on humans due to ethical concerns, these methodological limitations can be addressed with a natural experiment design that examines changes in air pollution levels caused by external forces, such as environmental regulations, which are usually less subject to spatial and temporal confounding factors \[[@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR10], [@CR12]\]. The 2008 Beijing Olympic Games present an opportunity to conduct a natural experiment. Beijing, one of the largest metropolises in the world with a population of over 15 million and more than 3 million vehicles, has been heavily polluted \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. The concentrations of ambient pollutants maintain high levels in Beijing, especially in the winter (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In an attempt to host the Olympic Games (August 8--24, 2008) and the subsequent Paralympic Games (September 6--17, 2008) with acceptable air conditions, the Chinese Central Government implemented regulations and measures to reduce pollution levels known during the Olympic Games Traffic Control period (July 20-September 20, 2008). The government's tactics included closing down factories with emissions and halting construction projects in Beijing and surrounding regions. The government also enforced an alternate-day driving policy that led to a significant reduction in the concentration of ambient air pollutants, in particular PM~10~ and NO~2~, which are primarily generated by motor vehicles in these areas \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. For example, the average concentration of PM~10~ in Beijing was reduced from 130 ug/m^3^ in July-September 2007 to approximately 70 ug/m^3^ during the Olympic Games Traffic Control period in 2008 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Such substantial reductions in NO~2~ and PM~10~ and the resurgence in air pollution after the Games, when these temporary restrictions were lifted, generated a clear and relatively brief window of non-exposure, making the Games an ideal natural experiment for studying the health effects of ambient air pollutants.Fig. 1Concentration of ambient pollutants in Beijing during 2006--2010. Note: Pollutants concentrations exhibited at ug/m^3^ scales for SO~2~, NO~2~, PM~10~ and a 0.1 mg/m^3^ scale for COFig. 2NO~2~ and PM~10~ concentrations before, during, and after the Beijing Olympic Games Traffic Control period

In this study, we utilized the 2008 Beijing Olympic Games as a natural experiment to examine the effects of ambient air pollution on adverse birth outcomes and to investigate which trimester of gestation was most susceptible to these exposures in relation to preterm birth and low birth weight outcomes.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Data and measurement {#Sec3}
--------------------

### Ambient air pollution {#Sec4}

We used data on ambient air pollutants from 28 air quality monitoring sites located in the metropolitan area of Beijing, which are operated by the Beijing Municipal Environmental Monitoring Center, an institutional agency affiliated with the Beijing Municipal Environmental Protection Bureau. The Chinese government monitors four air pollutants considered hazardous to human health: sulphur dioxide (SO~2~), carbon monoxide (CO), nitrogen dioxide (NO~2~), and particulate matter 10 micrometers or less (PM~10~). At each site, a tapered element oscillating microbalance (TEOM) (model 1400a, Rupprecht and Patashnick, now Thermo Scientific) measured the PM~10~ concentrations, a pulsed fluorescence gas analyzer (TE43C, Thermo Scientific) recorded SO~2~ concentrations, a chemiluminescence technology device (TE42C, Thermo Scientific) measured NO~2~ concentrations, and a gas filter correlation analyzer (TE48C, Thermo Scientific) recorded CO concentrations. All measurements were recorded hourly. They were averaged to daily levels at all of the sites and then combined and averaged to obtain citywide daily levels. The arithmetic mean of the citywide daily levels was then calculated to obtain citywide monthly level.

### Study sample and measurement {#Sec5}

The data of maternal and child health were obtained from the Beijing Haidian Maternal & Child Health Hospital (HMCHH), which provides maternal and child health care to Beijing residents, primarily those in the Haidian district. In addition, the HMCHH performs medical exams on approximately 10,000 newborns annually. Data on birth date, education, household registration (*Huji)* status, and fertility history of women were collected at admission. Birth weight was measured within 24 h after delivery. Gestational age (GA) was determined from the date of the mother's last menstrual period confirmed by a sonographic examination prior to 20 weeks of gestation. The quality of the data has been discussed elsewhere and is considered high-standard. \[[@CR16]\] We included all newborns (*n* = 50,874) delivered at HMCHH between January 1, 2007, and December 31, 2010, as well as births delivered in late 2006, when the hospital began collecting information on all of the variables included in this study. This relatively short time frame helps to mitigate potential confounding bias associated with long-term changes, such as improvements in prenatal health care and nutritional transitions. We used the standard definitions of preterm birth, which is a baby born at less than 37 weeks gestational age, and trimester divisions of 0--13 weeks, 14--26 weeks, and 27 weeks to birth. We assigned each newborn to a corresponding daily exposure for each pollutant, starting from the date of conception until the date of birth, which was then averaged for each trimester of gestation.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

We applied multi-pollutant models to investigate the effects of exposure to PM~10~ and NO~2~, two pollutants that exhibited significant reductions in concentrations due to temporary regulations during the Beijing Olympic Games, and we quantified such effects on each birth outcome by trimester of gestation. Similar analytical strategy has been presented elsewhere \[[@CR11]\]. The model, of which the main outcome is birth weight of term children, is expressed as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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*Outcome*~*iym*~ refers to the birth weight of infant *i* who was born in the year *y* and the month *m*. Ambient air pollution levels in the first, second, and third trimester of the pregnancy was denoted by *t*. For example, *PM*~10~^1^ refers to concentration of PM~10~ in the first trimester and *NO*~2~^2^ refers to concentration of NO~2~ in the second trimester. VX stands for a variety of the infants' and parents' characteristics measured in the data, including sex of the infant, the household registration (*Huji*) of the family (urban *Huji* of Beijing, rural *Huji* of Beijing, urban *Huji* of other province, or rural *Huji* of other province), maternal age at delivery, and parity (one, or two and above live births). Because seasonality of conception is associated with both socio-economic factors and birth outcomes \[[@CR6]\], we controlled for the seasonal effect by including dummy variables of month of conception. We also included daily precipitation, as well as daily minimum and maximum temperatures averaged over each trimester of gestation in the model (Temp), and we controlled for the SO~2~ and CO concentrations in the first, second, and third trimester of the pregnancy. In addition, to examine the crude effect of each individual pollutant, we produced a series of single-pollutant models for PM~10~ and NO~2.~ Because missing data was rare, we excluded cases with missing values from the regression analysis. All analyses were performed with the software package SAS, version 8.2 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina). This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) at George Washington University.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the average concentration and correlation coefficients of ambient air pollutants (SO~2~, NO~2~, CO, PM~10~) in Beijing from 2006 to 2010. The concentrations of SO~2~, NO~2~, CO, and PM~10~ were positively correlated with each other (0.45 \< r \< 0.87). The concentrations of all pollutants were far greater than the World Health Organization (WHO) air quality standard. For example, the annual mean of PM~10~ in Beijing during the period 2006--2010 is 134.72 ug/m^3^, about six times higher than recommended by the WHO (20 ug/m^3^) \[[@CR17]\].Table 1Characteristics and correlations of monthly average concentration of ambient pollutants in Beijing, 2006-2010PollutantsConcentrationCorrelation coefficientsMeanStd devMinMaxSO~2~NO~2~COPM~10~SO~2~ (ug/m^3^)37.5232.038.00142.00SO~2~1.000.640.870.45NO~2~ (ug/m^3^)58.0713.1023.0083.00NO~2~0.641.000.780.55CO (mg/m^3^)1.730.680.803.90CO0.870.781.000.45PM~10~ (ug/m^3^)134.7235.1669.00264.00PM~10~0.450.550.451.00

Results from descriptive analysis show that 6.3 % of the newborns delivered at HMCHH were born prematurely (GA less than 37 complete weeks). 54.7 % of the infants were born to parents whose household registration (*huji*) was registered as "Beijing Urban (*Cheng Qu*)", while 27.2 % of the infants were born to parents registered as "urban *huji* of other province". The average maternal age at delivery was 29.2 years with a standard deviation of 3.6. As a result of the strictly enforced family planning policy in urban China, the majority (87.9 %) of the newborns were firstborns.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} further displays the characteristics of the newborns and relevant maternal characteristics by both the sex of the newborns and their gestational status. The mean birth weight of the preterm sample, which was 2581.4 g for males (*n* = 1784) and 2477.2 g for females (*n* = 1387), was less than the mean birth weight of the term sample 3453.7 g for males (*n* = 24,842) and 3331.4 g for females (*n* = 22,600).Table 2Characteristics of mothers and newborns delivered at Beijing Haidian Maternal and Child Health Hospital, 2006--2010CharacteristicsTerm sample (*N* = 47,671)Preterm sample (*N* = 3,203)Male (*N* = 24,843)Female (*N* = 22,600)Male (*N* = 1,784)Female (*N* = 1,387)Birth weight (grams)3453.73331.42581.42477.2(Std dev)(415.1)(402.8)(523.9)(513.6)Birth year %*2006*6.636.256.006.49*2007*23.8123.9921.6923.22*2008*23.6023.8127.1924.44*2009*24.9724.6226.2325.67*2010*21.0021.3318.8920.19Household registration (*Huji*) %*Urban Huji of Beijing*54.8255.8948.7149.53*Rural Huji of Beijing*1.821.841.851.95*Other province, urban*27.3327.4426.5126.03*Other state, rural*15.9114.7322.6522.42*Missing*0.120.110.280.07Maternal age at delivery (years)Mean (STD)29.2 (3.7)29.2 (3.6)29.3 (4.2)29.3 (4.3)Parity %*1*87.5889.9980.5584.21*2+*12.419.9819.3415.65*Missing*0.020.030.110.14

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents the estimates of the correlations between the concentrations of ambient air pollutants and preterm birth. Results from both the single pollutant model without controlling for the concentration of any other pollutant and the multi-pollutant model controlling for other pollutants suggest that neither the concentration of NO~2~ nor PM~10~ predicted the risk of preterm delivery.Table 3Effects of concentrations of ambient air pollutants on preterm deliveryConcentration of ambient air pollutantNO~2~ (per 10 ug/m^3^)PM~10~ (per 10 ug/m3)Single pollutant modelMulti-pollutant modelSingle pollutant modelMulti-pollutant modelOR (95 % CI)*P*-valueAOR (95 % CI)*P*-valueOR (95 % CI)*P*-valueAOR (95 % CI)*P*-value1^st^ trimester0.98 (0.89, 1.08)0.7320.93 (0.70, 1.25)0.6450.98 (0.94, 1.02)0.2581.00 (0.92, 1.08)0.9922^nd^ trimester0.94 (0.87, 1.02)0.1410.22 (0.68, 1.08)0.1940.96 (0.91, 1.00)0.0740.97 (0.88, 1.08)0.5973^rd^ trimester1.01 (0.89, 1.15)0.8970.96 (0.72, 1.29)0.8050.98 (0.94, 1.02)0.2991.01 (0.90, 1.12)0.923*OR* odds ratio, *AOR* adjusted odds ratio

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} presents the correlations of concentrations of ambient pollutants and birth weight among infants born full term. Results from the single pollutant model suggest that without controlling for the concentration of other pollutants, a higher concentration of NO~2~ in the third trimester predicted lower birth weights, with each 10-unit increment (per 10 ug/m^3^) in NO~2~ concentration associated with a 13.78 g (95 % confidence interval \[CI\]: −21.12, −6.43; p \< 0.001) reduction in birth weight. Results from the multi-pollutant model suggest that this association is maintained after adjusting for other pollutants including CO, SO~2~, and PM~10~, and that each ten-unit increment (per 10 ug/m^3^) in NO~2~ concentration is associated with a 14.78 g (95 % CI: −29.13, −0.43; *p* = 0.044) reduction in birth weight. These effects are statistically significant but considered small as the effect sizes are less than 0.1 \[[@CR18]\]. No relationship was found between a concentration of PM~10~ and birth weight, with or without adjustment for the concentration of other pollutants.Table 4Effects of concentration of ambient air pollutants on birth weight of infants born full termConcentration of ambient air pollutantNO~2~ (per 10 ug/m^3^)PM~10~ (per 10 ug/m3)Single pollutant modelMulti pollutant modelSingle pollutant modelMulti pollutant modelChange of birth weight*P*-valueChange of birth weight*P*-valueChange of birth weight*P*-valueChange of birth weight*P*-value1^st^ trimester5.85 (−1.03, 12.74)0.096−1.43 (−17.16, 14.3)0.859−1.18 (−3.21, 0.85)0.254−1.63 (−5.66, 2.40)0.4272^nd^ trimester−3.72 (−11.76, 4.32)0.364−9.74 (−28.85, 9.38)0.3180.43 (−1.74, 2.60)0.6992.54 (−3.57, 8.66)0.4153^rd^ trimester−13.78 (−21.12, −6.43)0.000−14.78 (−29.13, −0.43)0.044−2.55 (−5.29, 0.20)0.0694.67 (−2.76, 12.10)0.218

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

The 2008 Beijing Olympic Games provided a natural experiment setting in which the strict environmental regulations implemented by the Chinese government resulted in a substantial but temporary improvement in air quality. This enabled us to examine the effects of ambient air pollution exposure on adverse birth outcomes. We did not find any correlations between maternal exposure to ambient pollutants and preterm births. However, we observed small-magnitude associations between maternal exposure to NO~2~ in the third trimester and birth weight. Specifically, maternal exposure to NO~2~ in the third trimester predicted a reduced birth weight among full-term newborns, with or without controlling for other pollutants.

Several studies have examined fetal growth and exposure to ambient air pollution by trimester, and the findings have been widely varied, making conclusions difficult to draw \[[@CR7]\]. Some studies have found an association between fetal growth and first-trimester exposure to PM~10~ \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. However, another study found an association with second-trimester exposure \[[@CR22]\], while a final study found an association with third-trimester exposure \[[@CR23]\]. The evidence regarding the effect of exposure to ambient air pollution on fetal growth for other pollutants is similarly mixed. For example, several studies found an association between fetal growth and first-trimester exposure to CO \[[@CR21], [@CR23]--[@CR26]\], while others found an association during the third trimester \[[@CR23], [@CR26]\]. Further research on air pollution and birth outcomes by exposure window is needed.

Although not yet validated, several potential mechanisms may explain the significant, albeit small, relationship between ambient air pollution exposure during pregnancy and low birth weight. \[[@CR9]\] Ambient air pollutants may induce oxidative stress and inflammation, as well as alter blood coagulation and hemodynamic responses for the fetus and placenta \[[@CR27]\]. Such changes could affect nutrient intake by the fetus, potentially impairing fetal growth \[[@CR27]\]. In non-pregnant individuals, exposure to ambient pollutants has also been associated with endothelial function and plasma viscosity \[[@CR28]\]. Researchers have hypothesized that such alterations in artery vascoconstriction could affect maternal-placental exchanges and thus affect fetal growth \[[@CR6]\]. A fetus' vulnerability to environmental toxicants may also result in the abnormal development of organ systems during this critical window of growth \[[@CR29]\]. Further research of these effects on laboratory animals and studies on pregnant women using biomarkers may provide further insight on the biological mechanisms \[[@CR6]\].

The findings from this study should be interpreted with caution. First, this study extrapolated information from city-wide measurements of ambient air pollution, and we were unable to draw conclusions based on exposures to air pollutants at the individual level. Certain uncontrolled factors, such as occupation and mobility, may have affected each individual's level of exposure to ambient air pollutants. Second, our natural experiment design may have been subject to other changes that simultaneously contributed to the improvement of air quality during the Olympic Games. For example, exposure to secondhand smoking during pregnancy, a well-known risk factor of preterm birth and low birth weight of newborns, may have been mitigated during the games when public smoking regulations were likely implemented, decreasing the risk of adverse birth outcomes. Future studies may benefit from a prospective cohort research design that allows researchers to use biomarkers of exposure at an individual level and the collection of detailed information on characteristics of study subjects, including behaviors, when feasible \[[@CR6]\].

Nevertheless, our study, based on a natural experiment approach, provided further evidence that ambient air pollution may be associated with reduced birth weights, albeit the effect sizes are small, which is consistent with previous studies based on other designs \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Such small effects may not be clinically important, but may be consequential at the population level in areas where there is elevated air pollution, including parts of China. In China's mega cities, on 10 to 30 % of days, the concentration of air pollutants exceeds the Chinese National Ambient Air Quality Standard (CNAAQS) of Grade-II \[[@CR30]\]. Evidence compiled from previous studies, including those conducted on the United States Clean Air Act, has suggested that strict regulatory interventions lowering air pollution levels can substantially improve population health, especially among vulnerable populations including pregnant women and infants \[[@CR10]--[@CR12], [@CR31]\].
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